GRADUATE WOMEN OTAGO
APRIL 2022 NEWSLETTER
Brenda Shore Award Winners | May Graduation Helpers Needed

GWO Branch Meeting
**ZOOM MEETING**
When: Thursday, 28 April, 2022
Where: Join from PC, Mac, iOS
or Android: https://
otago.zoom.us/j/91815207484?
pwd=SnlSS3V2VUF6Vit6TlNPaGd
zemgxdz09

A message from GWO’s President:

Password: 351337

Despite the continuing COVID limitations, exciting things
have been happening for GWO. This month, we had some
“ rsts”. The March branch meeting held via ZOOM was a
rst for us. We decided to try it as an experiment and in its
own way, it was successful. We had some members attend
from overseas and others who do not usually attend face to
face meetings plus some of our regulars. The consensus was
“variety is the spice of life” in that we like both formats. We
hope to go forward with a hybrid version

Time: 7:30 PM NZT on Zoom due
to COVID-19.
Speaker: Dr. Florence Stone
Topic: What Pamela Wood, a
nurse with a passion for hygiene
and history, discovered about
Victorian Dunedin: 1848 - 1912

Last year the committee passed a motion to advertise for a
person to market us. This had been an idea that had been
gaining strength over the past couple of years as our numbers
had been dropping and we struggled to nd the energy
required to promote social media outlets such as Facebook.
The advertisement for the marketing role received a number
from talented applicants and the successful candidate was
Charlotte Davis, a double law and marketing student. We are
very excited to see developments from this initiative

Apologies: If you are unable to
attend a branch meeting, please
email your apology to:
info@nzfgwotago.org.nz

Other achievements include the formation of an archives
policy — see more about this later in the newsletter
Last week in my teaching the children wrote autumn poems and in the lead up, I asked the children to
vote on their favourite season. Not many chose autumn but as we looked outside at the trees, they
observed the colour changes and I realized that even here in Dunedin, there are distinct seasonal
changes which are rather beautiful even though summer is my favourite
It would be rather dull if there were no seasons.
~ Shirley Gillett, Presiden
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May Graduations: Helpers please
Graduation season is almost on us so once again, we need your help with academic dress. I know
that I don’t need to remind members about how rewarding it is to help with academic dress at
what is such a happy time for graduands and their families. We hope that our early evening times –
on Thursday, and Friday – would suit those who are working during the day, but still want to help.
The longer opening sessions during that day on the Friday and Monday have been divided into two,
so one of these times may be more convenient
The following times are for the graduands. Helpers, please come 10 minutes earlier. Please note
that collection times involve a lot of standing and moving around. If this is not for you, then return
times have more opportunity for you to sit down
Any help, even for part sessions, would be much appreciated. Please email Jules on the Academic
Dress email address: academic.dress@otago.ac.nz or ring her on 021-075-2772

GRADUATIONS SATURDAY 7 MAY 2022

Co ection om Academic Dress Rooms:
Thursday 5 May 5.30pm – 7.00pm
Friday 6 May 11.00am – 12.30pm OR 12.30pm – 2.00pm OR 5.30pm – 7.00pm
Saturday 7 May 8.30am – 10a

Returns to Academic Dress Rooms:
Sunday 8 May 2.00pm – 4.00pm
Monday 9 May 10.00am – 12noon OR 12noon – 2.00pm
Convenors: Jules Gross and Mal Thompso
GRADUATIONS SATURDAY 14 MAY 2022

Co ection om Academic Dress Rooms:
Thursday 12 May 5.30pm – 7.00pm
Friday 13 May 11.00am – 12.30pm OR 12.30pm – 2.00pm OR 5.30pm – 7.00pm
Saturday 14 May 8.30am – 10a

Returns to Academic Dress Rooms:
Sunday 15 May 2.00pm – 4.00pm
Monday 16 May 10.00am – 12noon OR 12noon – 2.00p
Convenors: Yvonne Coughlan and Rhonda Schlaad
Additional dates continued on fo owing page
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May Graduations: Helpers please (continued…)
GRADUATIONS SATURDAY 21 MAY 2022

Co ection om Academic Dress Rooms:
Thursday 19 May 5.30pm – 7.00pm
Friday 20 May 11.00am – 12.30pm OR 12.30pm – 2.00pm OR 5.30pm – 7.00pm
Saturday 21 May 8.30am – 10a

Returns to Academic Dress Rooms:
Sunday 22 May 2.00pm – 4.00pm
Monday 23 May 10.00am – 12noon OR 12noon – 2.00p
Convenors: Walter Lawrence and Andrea Warburto

Academic Dress Hire to Move to a New Location
We are on the move from our current location in the basement of the Geology Department to the
basement of the Registry Building. We will enjoy a larger area there and will be back in the location
we were in the early 1980s, but with more! At this stage, the move is planned for the end of May weather willing. As we have over 1,000 gowns and related stock, the University is providing us with
movers to do the task, which is scheduled for across three days. We are taking our hood and
trencher bins with us; however a new feature will be storing the gowns on mobile racks which will
provide us with greater exibility. There will be separate rooms for storing Masters and PhD gear
~ Barbara Benson, Academic Dress Hire liaison
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NCW Dunedin Report - March
The 2021 Gender Attitudes Survey, carried out by NCWNZ, was launched online on 1 March
2022. Led by Dr Suzanne Manning, NCWNZ President, the panel of speakers included the Hon
Jan Tinetti, Minister for Women; Emanuel Kalaftelis, Managing Partner, Research NZ; Rob
McCann, Manager, White Ribbon NZ; and Hannah Huggan, from YWCA's 2021 Y25 cohort.
Articles were printed in the Herald and Dominion Post and some of the ndings showed a small
move to conservative views and values e.g., believing that hitting out is okay when a partnership is
ending, men shouldn’t show emotion, and 16% believing a father should have more say than a
mother in decisions in families, an increase of 10%.
A NCWNZ Special General Meeting was held by zoom on 26 March, with a signi cant number
of Branch, Individual, and Organisational Members attending. The main purpose was to update
and approve a new Constitution with a simpli ed membership structure to make it easier for new
people to join and participate, lower membership fees plus an optional donation, the creation of
Action Hubs to replace former Standing Committees, retaining a vibrant local presence in
communities through Branches, and updating the National Meeting rules. The Constitution
March 2022 was adopted and will be uploaded to the Charities Service website.
Dame Miriam Dell, a National Life Member and former National President of NCWNZ and
the rst New Zealand President of the International Council of Women, passed away in March,
and after the SGM, we were able to view her livestream funeral in Wellington. At many National
meetings, it was great to see the Dames and Life Members enjoying their special bond, breaking
away for their own refreshments and get-togethers. One of the slides at the service featured Dawn
Ibbotson with Miriam, as they were such good friends.
The April Branch meeting was also by zoom, and without a speaker it provided time for those
attending to discuss two Action Items: Managing exotic a orestation incentives, and Rural
Banking.
~ Correen Rodge
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Brenda Shore Award
The 2022 Brenda Shore Award was decided by a panel of Graduate Women Otago members: Lorraine
Isaacs (Convener), Barbara Benson, Sue Cathro, Amy Dowdle, Jules Gross and Sheila Williams. From six
applications for the postgraduate award for Otago University women, preferably studying natural
sciences, we chose two awardees. Katie Fenton, a Master of Marine Science candidate, researching He
whakarauora tuaki: juvenile response of Austrovenus stutchburyi [cockles] to stress, and how this can
impact conservation efforts; and Johanna Kann, a Master of Science in Zoology candidate researching
Conservation genomics of mohua [a small New Zealand bird]. Katie will receive $3,500 and Johanna will
get $1,500 from the Brenda Shore Post Graduate Research Trust administered by Trustees Executors.
Brenda Shore gained her MSc in Botany at Otago University and taught in the Botany Department from
1945 until her retirement as Associate Professor in 1983. She held the 1951 NZFUW [the predecessor of
GWNZ] Fellowship for study abroad, spending three years at Cambridge and gaining a PhD in plant
anatomy. She generously bequeathed money for an Award which a panel of our members grant to the
best applicant(s) usually annually.
Thank you to the panel who made the choices this year, and congratulations to the two Awardees!
~ Lorraine Isaacs (Convener)

Seeking Wool Donations
If members have any pure wool that they do not plan to use, a group
is planning to knit for the neo-natal unit and would welcome the wool.
Please email the committee if you need further information
~ GWO Committe

General Notices
✦

SAVE THE DAY….Thursday May 26th 5-8pm Town and Gown nal GWO Centennial Event. COVID
permitting

✦

PAC POSITION: The committee is looking for someone to do the role of Public Affairs Convenor
(PAC). This is an exciting challenge for someone interested in current issues/social issues and political
debates. It can, with good research and help, lead to presenting submissions to the government. It
could also involve working with Karen Richardson, the national PAC, who has adapted her title to
“advocacy”. It would be a learning opportunity to work with her and is something that the person
could include on their CV.

✦

GWNZ SGM Saturday, 21 May 2022; 10 - 11:00am followed by GWI Immediate Past President Geeta
Desai, speaking on future directions for Graduate Women international and national. The meeting will
be conducted via Zoom.

✦

Postponed GWNZ Centenary Celebration now - North Shore, 17-18 June
~ Shirley Gillett, President
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Archives Policy Adopted
Following advice from Louise Croot, the Branch Committee has adopted an Archives Policy which
should ensure that annually we keep and archive material in the Hocken Library so that we have a
full record of material such as the branch minutes and agendas, nancial records, papers and
reports year by year. Louise convened a working group of Lorraine Isaacs, Dr Claire Matthewson
and Dr Dorothy Page and we thank each of them for their time and contribution to the policy
development
~ Barbara Benso
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May Newsletter Deadline
The next committee meeting is Thursday, May 5th
The closing date for newsletter items is Sunday, April 8th
~ Angela Spontelli Gisselman, Newsletter Edito
Angela.Gisselman@Tufts.edu

Contact Us
Otago Branch
Email info@nzfgwotago.org.nz
Website http://www.gwotago.co.nz/
Phone 03 479 8765
Address PO Box 6334, Dunedin North, Dunedin 9059
Graduate Women New Zealand
Website www.gwnz.org.nz/
Address PO Box 2006, Wellington 6140, New Zealand
Graduate Women International
Website http://www.graduatewomen.org/
Phone +41 22 731 2380
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